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SparhIes.
WHEN Mr. Gladstone gots out amnng hi

trees at [-iawarden be is flot called Gran,
Old Man, but firsi-rate feiler.

PAIN is frequently needicas, for instanc
the pain produced by a bad pen, when tih
remedy is easy. Get one of Ester brook's
Ail stationers have them.

SORROWFUL Child to the Pastor: Mr. B.
niother sent nme to tell you that father wa
dead. Pastor : Is hie? Did you cali a doc
tor ? Child : No, sir; hie just died hiniself

A SEVERE ATTACK.-«" I neyer feit bel
ter in miy life than I have since. takine But
dock Biood Bitters. I haýr§Evere biliou!
attack ; 1 could not eat foir Lt/a4cays, an(was unable to work. One e c"ureme
John M. Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For ai
bilious troubles use B. B. B.

A SCOTCH lady who has been visiting Bosý
ton and New York says the Boston woman ad.
mires nothing she understands, and the Nem
York woman understands nothing she ad.
mires.

«WOBRTUNE'IS WAVOUaRITES
are those who court fortune-those who are ai.
ways looking ont for and investigating the op.
portunities that are offr-red Send your ad-
dress to Haliett & Cp., Vor and aine, whe
wili send you free, fl Wru e t worli
you can do while li ng t.Dme, whereveî
you are located, and earnc rM $5 to $25 pet
day and upwards. C ital flot required.
You are started free. Both sexes. Ail ages.
Sanie have earned over $5o in a single day.
AlI is new.

LAYMAN (to minister): The bad weather
keeps a good many people away front
church, I suppose, Mr. Goodman? Minis-
ter: Y-es ; but bad weather doesn't keep as
many away froni church as the contribution
box does, my brother.
'« IIAVEN is not reached at a single bound,"
sung Dr. Hoiiand, and the very sme may
be said of health. But may k person
would make rapid strides i ~~re tion of
complete health by using ce9Rs~f~ir
"Golden 'Medical Discovery? I is a
sovereign remedy for ail form~ of scrofuious
diseases, king's evil, tumors, white sweilings,
fever-sores, scrofuious sore eyts, as weli as
for other blood and skin diseases.

'I«THERE cornes the late Mr. Smith."
"You mean his ghost, don't you ?" "No. "
"Did the fait h-cure raise him ?" "NI),

indeed." " That man coming down the
zisie?, Was hie ever dead ?" " Not ex-
actiy" " Then why do yorî caii him ' the
late Mr. Smith'? " " Because he was
always late to church." "Oh !Did nît-
leave any famiy ?" " Yes, Lcgion.'"

LiTTL& BklGINNINGS.-Tht, steini whici.
iraised the lid toff the ktttie led a Phiinsrrpic
enind to utilize it for rnan's >efit. No onfe
dreamed that we should 4epw he draggtrl
along by il at the rate QUsMl>iR les an hour.
Wiien Perry Davis mIfte,,qparation frr
the medicinal use of hisF j~y _M irîy yeîrs
ago, neither he nor any other man imagined
that it wouid n,-w b- soid bi every ]and, and
prove ta be tht PÀIN-KILLKR of the worid.

MRs. Fok(TUNES9RKRR bas been hinting
to Judge B., who hg old and rich, that hr

t*daughter woultl make hlm a grrod and ioving
wife. I'She is very much in love with you,
Judge," said the lady suggestivtly. " I arn
aorry, but I cannot reciprocate the affectîon

r of a young lady wlîo shows sîîch bad taste,"
repiied the judge, reaching for his hat and
cane.

THE. breath of a chronic catarrh patient is
ofien sa offensive that he canoot go loto so-
ciety; and hie becomes an ohject of disgust.
After a tume ulcefation sets io, the sponi!y
bonies are attacked and, frequentiy, entireiy
destroyed. A constant source p f disconifort
is the dripping of the pu> nt secretions
.ino the throat, sometirne ëi6>4 pg invete-
rate bronchitis, wbich in it -4brrLàts heen
the exciting cause of p< monary disease.
The brilliant resuits which have attenried
its use for years 'past praperly designate Eiy's
Ci'eant Baim as by far the best, if not the
only real cure for hay lever, rose cold and
catarrh.

A FORMER minister of Stewarton in Ayr.
sbire used to preach the saine sermon (on

CHILD at Ottawa: Who are ail those
men lounging around outside the Parlia.

iment Building%? Parent: They are sena.
1tors, my child. Chiid : Are there any more

senators besides them ? Parent:. Oniy ont.
Chiid : Where is he ? Parent : le is inside
making a speech.

STARTLING YET Têtuz.-In the midst of
the great political battie now raging so fierce-
ly throughout our fair Dominion, it is cer-
tainiy a startiing fact that no amount of poli-
tics to the square foot wili prevent the
sufiering caused hy generaldebilitv or nervous
and biood diseases, now s50 cotrmon àmong
us. It is true though that these ailments
and many others, especiaily those common
to the female sex, can ebeAured by the use
of a new and cheap de st tntboduced
into Canada by the i( tai Medicated
Electric Beit Company. -~gnsisîs of an
eiectric beit, so simple ~t ~ohstuction,
that it can be worn ait fîmes without the
slightesî inconveniente, and so cheap that it
is brought within the reach of ail. Tht
comnpany's headquarters are ai NO 3 Kingst reet West, Toronto, where they invite
inspection of their electrical appliances, and
give tht best of references.

MR. P. DANAVIARR consulîs his dentist.
"Excruciating pain in your t eeth, yo ay ?

enquired tht practitioner. Horrible?"
"'How often dots it corne on?"Il"Every
five minutes." "And lasts?" "«Oh I a
quarter of an hour at tht very leas."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, rctired front practice, having badplîced in bis banda by an East India miisionary theformula of a simple vegetable resnedy for* the specdyand permanent îdute of Consentption, Broncbitis,Catarrb, Atbnta an(1 41 tbroat and Lung Affections,also a positive and radi. cure for Nervous DebiIityand ail Nervoug 4pliats, after baving tested itswonderful cu iv ers lantho sc bafrit it bis duty ho mu t nown O his e el-lowa. Actuate ivld~te ir* .rtje

haman sufferin 1 eilAnd Ire of charge o ailwbo deaire it, jbîrecipinl German, French ' Eng.lisb, witb full directins For prcparing and usne;Sent by mailby addressing witb staznp, naming tbîu
piper. W. A. NïOVES, j49 /rinoWs-* Block, Rockcster,t
y. Y.

A wiTrY nobieman once asktd tht par.
son, sitting at tht bottora of tht table at a
dinner, why it is thai whenever there is roast
goose on tht table it is always placed next
to the parson ? IlRealiy, my lord," was the
repiy, "I can't think of any reasan in par-
ticular; but hereafter I shall aiways he re-
minded of a goose when I set your loi d-

Gi ten u ndS 1 liabetie Foode

are in uab W ir g Flours, for
Dyspep Children's

Food. Byf Starch.
Six lbs. o sidii d cergymen
whow pay r char es. Foralfamuluses athi uals Ur " teIFIh '

it. ipi fet. dafo eJ~
b~ ~ ~f * &RIeSatertown, X.I

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, iv
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY '~tNOIGESTI0O, FLUTTEOING
AUNDICE 0F THE HEART,

ERYSIPELÂS ACIDITY 0FSALI RHEUIâ, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And evevy speoles of di&Saearsu
frM2 disordeined LIVER KlDXY,

STOJLVLCE, BOWELS rh BLOCtD.
T. PnuN o., Qtc»Q

.4c, SkirnLScaIp
RESTORED
k osby the,-F

N TOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
ail comparable to the CUTICURA REMEDIES in

their marvelloris properties of cleansing, purifying
and beautifyin g the skIe, and in curing torturing,
disllgrsring, itcb ing, scaly and pimpty diseases of
the skirt,.calp and blood wîth log' of hair.

CIJTICtJRAr the great §ki. Cure, and CUTtCURA
SOAP, an cxquisite Skin Beaurifle,, prepared front
it externally, andI CUTICURA RESQVNT he new
BlootI Purifier, internallv, a4 os tecure for
'every fort 0of skin andI blrrod r9JFsç, front, pimples
ho scrofulî. CUIICURA REmnE Iffgasolutely
purc andth te only ifaàllible sRYb6jifiners and
bloodîurifiers.So. leverywbcre. Price, CUTICURA, 75c. ; RF-sovN, x ý;SoAp,'5C. Prcpared by tbe POT-
T . R 

. . . 1An H E I A L o ., B o s t o n , M a s s .
4W Send for 'How to Cure 5kmn Diseases."

H ANOS Sft as dov's down, and as white, by using

ELY'S CATAÀ&RRH
CREAM DAIM Lyl5

IS WORTH iEMBPJ

TO ANY MAN YELta"
WOMANOR CHILO

suffering front

GATARRH2 .?~

Not a Liquid or V.IA
Snuff IIAYFKVER

A particle is apptied into eiclî nostril and is agree-
able. Price 5o ccnts at Druggists;- by mail regis-
hcrcdr 6o cents. Circularsfree. ELY BROS., Druz-
gise,, Owego, N. Y.

Valtors' Pateont Motallilo Shingles

They niake the niost durable nietal roofknown. Tboymnake the cheapest nietal roof
known. They are attractive lu appearauce.
They leusen Your lusurance. They are one-third the weight of Wood. They are one-ninth the wei ght of slate. They can be puton by ordiuary workmen. A good roof la as
important as a goodilf oundation.

Send for circulars and references. Solemanufacturera in Canada,
McDONALD, KEMIP & CO.,

Cor. River and Gerrard Sts. Toronto. Ont.

ICURE FITS! u
«Yni a cure t do flot inean mnerely to stop thon for at M: sd thon have theiniretorn 'catir 1t n cana radtiralcure. 1 Ihave nile the dlseaseâett'PTltc EPtLEPeY or PA LE-tMG 5lcNaxqs ifs-longast

7 h. wsrratm
7 remiedyte cure the worst Cabs e ceau.. ethersaile( s rureoacefor net 00w receltvint a ce e ,j noce or atreatise and a Pre. Botte e o f sltt, Y.<¶,~tExpressans rt t stcUe. it ceaunt oi lghhor'ra

and 1 wilttcurs en. Artrt e,D&. H

AMe yleasmt to take. Contain thefr Own
Purgative. l a sale, sure, and effectual

Dit- U,@W'IÇPIjE&4ANT WOMvu
SYVIP.-A.ugfreeable, sage and rare-.;SliriU.dyLe resaeve ail kindeet wesnsu.

AN ELEGAN7' HAT STORE.

About twenty years ago a hat and Cap
business was started on a modest scale inIl
mo test store at ias Venge Street. Duriflg
the lapse of two decadjes tht business ha'
grown to large proportions under tht tnet-
getic enterprise and pushing ability of the

poplaproprietors, es Ks. J. & J. ]Lugadin,
who -d o aon 6 fi~s and largest

hat,pa f a lishments in Toronto-
In t fa ni last year the found it neces'
sar Lo enlîrge1 their store ill
order to - oti their rapidly lncreasitigbui snecessfuliy. 'Phir commodiotIl

re is eleganîly fitted up oh i he N~ewYri
plan, which gives theni facilities for sho*riàg
300 styles of hats, so that their patrons eQfl
pick their styles from the rows of cases with-
ont havinz to wade through piles of boxes.
This season's consigniments comprise the
latesi styles in sik and feit hais froni tht
best English and American factories to suit
ail tastes, heads and pockets.

galle, sweclin;sè,, etc. Price 2% 5 n e
soline Esportut. 29 Adelaide Wc^t>/

~ N :WVALLPA7PERTlJrSj
!N0STAINED GLAS-M

E LLIOTT&SON
$ 94 &96 A ! OPONrO4

fOZZONI yS
Imparts a br-iltUattransparency to thes R'

M O moe alPimts frecktes ad dlseo r etos.f

* sae by ail ftrt-lassdrugglste, or maild for W ceUIOWDERa."ni
e: Thé OREAT irii

toiCHIJRCH .V'

Theâatis, D - m- tc Nw aiei
d - »u . mrt a h . o N e w a G S C~

Culler a d 'tmte IbrldlsrO
ltgc casu l rade. mt bueti

oelved by eh.7 lustallens,

&C, ilE £1P.tiSt,

I ~ ~ c C» I I
Ru E AR

WM Pa wIbo taabove Eewa" Ml$0
ae or D7WIpOuiea, Ltvet oD>B

Blok neadacb., ndigentionor Cý.e u"
we «Mnot Cure wfth WMOT'B
FEMILS, Whou tii. Directous are
comPlld witb. marge 13oxe. @@UtAUo
80 Pins, 2 à cents; 6 BozemçO
by au Druagit& i14
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